
MEDICAL.

flUjERCORIALP POISON
the retnlt of tbo usual treatment of blood

^Hborden. Tbo sjatom U tilled with Mercury and
^BotuU Fomouloe.more to be dreaded than tlio

i.fm*o*ond in a short while is in a far worao

^Hoaditiou than before. Tbo common result Us

IRIEUMATI^M
^ or which MJ.8. is tbo most reliable euro. A-fow

11o*JY111 IIuru rcucr wucro an ci«o niw mum.

M l Mtt&rtH from a wroru attack of Mercurial
^Blhcumattaxn, tny arnui and lew being flwollon
Hlo twico their natural rtr.e, enuidnt* tlie inoet
^fcxcruclatlntt paint. 1 ipent hundred* ol doHoT*

without relief, bnt after taking a few bottle* of
A, d/V9%> I improved rapidly and um
DfSd ftWI now u well man-completc

^LIk ly'cured. I can heartily
recommend it to any one

li ^ suffering from thin Painful
k#W. K. IJAI.KY,

^Brooklyn Elevated It. It
Our Tmtb* eo Dlood and Skin Uimw mallAl free to aoy

M Addrm. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AUaau.Ca.

I DOCTOR - *

pckcPSENOLISH

Rowdy
I for Coughs, Colds,

* "
I ana ^ouauiuj/uuu

Is beyond question tlie jreitest of ill
modern medicines. It will stop a
Couch in one night, cheek a cold in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and curt Consumption if taken in
time. "You can't afford to be withoutIt" A 25c. bottle may save your
Mel Ask your drufifist for It Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use It promptly. II it mi te atri.
rtrt* SliM.3JC., 5*0. and Ji. All DraaUU.
ACKER SFBDICIXE CO.,
16 X- xS Chambera St., X. Y.

;r,«?fATADDLIrh. and b worth Un I f\Y\ fl II
}f*ht In gold. 1 r «7H
lit) Kljr 'h Cream BMr>i yv^gCgB
with ufttjrnnd J*,yftlf
*» nu that i« BBrCflv^Af BAltf Ta
ed for It.H \V. WHCOLD

iTARRH 1/1^
tod qjcnnvM

'JSSM&S: COLD'N HEADProtect* the Mrtnbnnf from rni«ls. HetheMmh of TMt® and Srorit. The Balm
Ckly absorbed «nd *ive» relief at ooeo.

irtlclo Is applied Into each noitril and 1«
ible. Price80 cenu at Drurctsu or br ma|L
BROTHERS. W Warran street. New York,

no".a>Mvr*w7

' (^^ulcklr.poraan tJyftllner»
tour dlteaae*. Weak Memcry.LoMOf Brain Power,noedache.Wakafalneat,

£oat Vitality, nlahtlr emlaalonfc erlldreamt,
|mpotency and wasting alwww cnc»e<J br youthfulerrors opczetiiH. Contain# no opiates. la
B nerv« tonic and blood batlder. Makea the

Kteand punyatmnft and ptamp. En«lly carried
rest pocket. Wi per box: for »S. Br mall

prepaid with b written rnnrnqwo to cure ornjonrr
refunded. Free medical book. acaled. plain
wrapper, with testimonial* and financial reference*.Art chartt for eoiuuttattorn. lieuart oj im<*
ififti-agfesasri^ssas
Sold in Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan

Drug Co.. corner Main and Tenth Btreot*.
de34-tth&w

[ireq NEW|lg^:LI?Fla
n.1.1 wiiramm lsz sua mirror?
it Bold nndor poeitire written miarantee, by
authorised ngenra only, to cure Weak Memory;
jOM of Drain end Norre Powor: Loet M(inhood:
Qaickn"M: Nitfht l/oenea; Ertl Dreamt; Lack of
"ooSdonce; Nerrouaneea; Laaaiuida; all Dmina;
joesof Powor of tho Generative Orcnna in either

eex. caused hy over-oxortion, Youthful Errors, or
KZMM1TB UN oi l "[wcm, upiuin nr unjuur,
which loads to Miiwry, Connumptioo. Infinity
«nd Death. Jiy mail. II a box; aix for $5; with
written cnanuta* t« euro or refund money.
Bamplo picks**, containing fWo dajri»* treatment.
Mrith faU inatmctions, 15 wits. Oao sample
unly sold to each poraon by mall.
1 McLaln'i New Pharmacy Solo Aganu. Jtiertenthacl Market streets (E*ertor Block'.. Wheel\ag.W. Vs. Jc3>-n*w

To TirexmTOR.p1po.*o Inform vour read,
era that I Bave a po&itivo rcrtedy (or tho
above named disease. By its timely uso
thousands of hopeless cant* a liavo been j>ormaneatlrcored. 1 shall l»o glad to send
two bottles ofmyremedy free to any of yor.r
rwuien who have consumption if they will
sendmo theirexpress ant jnwfc officeaddress.
T.A.Slocntn, M.O.. 18UP»«irl St..New York.

WHISKIES.
Emmnmm11f11ma!in j iituiitiiiimtiig
§ Christmas
I and New Year. §
!= =

Malco merry and bo jovful, but s
don't forget that no tnblo 1* com- £
plete, unless urneod by a bottle of s

klein's

! Silver Age Rye. |
>It aids digestion,stimulates stul H

enliven*, fortifies liiu svstom g
ajrninut inclomont wnathor, and S

p ndrinfo (ho pioacurofl 01 mo snnflon s
r bybrinirintrbnck limiltli nnd viiror. ~

S "Your denier hn« it for *ale, and if 3
5 be It out ol it, lend dircct to £
S fieedqatrteri.
I ICXJUijnt, =

5 MF®«leri»l Htrmit, A11»g1i*nrt Pa* 5
Cmi'oiirKik s

5nnnnmniimniniiiiniiminnninmig
ATEAMEI13.

port CINCINNATI.
r~ I/»ni8VILM5. IX)Wi/ftnHJwAOHIO.NAHIl/cffoVWfl7ZL\ol VIM.I). ST. I.OI IH,

MR.MI'llIH, NBWOH\<TjtyiiMWrjyy/M-JANH »iii'I IntrrimiV-'polntM ink*» |»ala,l:'1"' "" in thn
V* / I'JliwlMirKh <tr Clmln.'rmti Pnokot Line. I'-av'°°loT ^'fVent'1 fltrcwt, on

KICYST< »NM feTATIC. Clierlee
\ v.imt; Hi'tiry J Hunt, Clerk;

>' "in y, k n. rn.
III --« »N. ItoUort Avn^w, M/in;r7Alexander. Ckrk; ovorjr

m
"IU« JI.VIA, Thotiinii H. Cnl'*" I'.olmrt II. Kerr, Clerk;

ip, i. h "
hi -.r ftnuffriun telephone MO.

' llOCKAUD & IIOOTH.
AK«'»tH.

T! Vr\!^f -'«' K nh"; KitSmli*! !.InllMKNT. Noat. AcctirtVi, Prompt

WAS GORGEOUS.
The Queer Ambition ai a l'hlliiJclplilsi

Wm-kinuimui.

SURPASSED ALL COMPETITORS
And Wm Hie .Most Splrn.JI.il> Attired \cw
Year'* "Shooter" on the Street-A <'o«tuiuoMint ('oat Hint tho HnvltiR* of

Yvar».Uet|Ulretl Fifty l'ugrato Hold 111*
Trnlit .Mndc of Hmbroldcrcd Satin uiiil
I'll!sit*

Philadelphia Press: llobort Newton,
an humble, but honest, worfter in a tnop.kcofactory traveled the streets of
Philadelphia yesterday, and celebrated
New Year's Day In a marvelous costumeof slfk, satin, velvet, plush ami
embroidery, that ho says eost 11,800, nil
paid out of his own savings of years.
He was the most splendid New Year's

"Shooter" of his generation,and though
he was almost prostrated with the labor
of bearing the astounding creation,
even though fifty satin-clothed ""pages"
helped him, he was resting serenely last
evening, conselous of the fact that the
ambition of a lifetime had been realized,for to be the champion of ull tho
shooters has been* his droam of years.
He will rest on his laurels, for he said
at his modest little home, at 955 J/oilhgowstreet, last night, that having distancedall competitors, he will not be a
New Year's shooter again. "I have set
the pace," he exclaimed, proudly. "Now
let others follow me if they can. What
disposition will be made of the extraordinarycostume, has not been determined."
Nowtqn is the captain of a club which

bears his name, and he was the central
figure in all the day's proceedings. More
than two score of New Year's Associations.paraded through the city streets,
and there was "brmined princes, and
Jewel-b»»decked kings. galore, and courtiersIn silk and costly lace, galore, but
the constellation about which all revolvedwas the $1,800 costumed captain of
the Newton Club.
He was a constellation, literally and

figuratively, for the silk and plush wonderwas In the design of a crescent, and
star, und the rim of the crescent. and
the points of the star, were supported
by Lwrds Fauntleroy, some of whom
chewed tobacco, and others of whom
smoked cigarettes. Still, the effect wan
one that seemed to Impress the crowda
who thronged about favorably, and
wherever the captain and his satellites
moved, they were surrounded by wonderingand admiring thousands.
This wonder of the day was brought

out Into the light of day from the little
frame building on Cadwallader street,
above Girard avenue where It wm
made about t» o'clock yesterday morning.The work on it was done in the
greatest secrecy. For three months a

quartette of embroiderers hA been plyingthe needle Incessantly and In the
last three weeks the work has been kept
up day and night. Even the workwomen,the captain says, were kept In
Ignorance of the exact design of the
suit until It was carried out into the
street yesterday morning
For an hour previous to the event the

neighborhood was in a Hurry of excitement.Half a hundred little boys and a
few overgrown ones, whose upper lips
were the abiding placcs of certain
bunches of bristly hair, had disappearedInto the house where the suit was
made, and had reappeared in a few
moments completely transformed. Torn
stockings had been hidden from view beneathother stockings of stunning pink.
Where before had been bottomless
coats were now pink silk Lord Fauntleroycoats and white blouses. Urlmlesshats gave way to caps of spotless
white, and unkempt halrvto curly.glossy
wigs. Then all the little Fnuntlwoys,
while the captain was getting ready,
hied themselves to a neighboring store.
paid ten cents to have their shoes glidedand made various outlays for cigaretteor "penny Ikes" or chewing tobacco/
Four men emerged from the doorway

carrying, with straining backs, a great
load of Huffy silk and»swanadown. Then
the lords danced Into the middle of the
street, and seized {he edges at designatedplaces. And* while the populace
stood wondering the bundle was unfolded.and there was evolved a monstercrescent, forty-seven feet wide and
embroidered with countless rosea
Again the men disappeared Into the
house, and this time they brought out
two side capes, equally as wide as the
crescent, and similarly decorated.
Then came a thlrty-slx-potnted star,

whose branches were united with bands
of pink ribbon, lastly came a fourpointedstar, and then the captain. He
took up a position behind the smaller
star, the crescent and the larger star
were tied to him with rlbboft, the populaceshouted and the captain, almost
weighed to the earth with the load,
marched proudly down Into Glran! avenue,a smile of satisfaction on his Hps.
and the eyes of everybody,especially the
pretty giris, on nis costume.
At Fourth street the remainder of the

Newton Club fell In line, and the line
of march wan taken down Fourth
street. Thus It passed through the
southern section of the city, and towardevening resumed the march uptown.At 6 o'clock It had reached Gerrmuitownavenue and Lehigh avenue.
The captain, dragged along rather than
walking, still smiled with the smile of
a victor. The nice little Lord Fauntleroysaskc<l those who watched them for
chairs that they might r»'»t, and then
the procession slowly passed out of
sight.
This Is the estimate made by the captalnjQfthe cost of the material that enteredInto the construction of the costume:

\ Yards. Cort.
&00 1500

Satin 40CO
2,000 tlnsnn araslno (for makingthe Iwaves) 4<V>
Two pi-is of lining fio

200 pm
Swan'riown <00 2.-'
Stamping MVelnlng CO doz. 10
Kihbon 250to
Silk ronl 15015
Miscellaneous %40"I

Total Il.HO
The work upon the suit, It Is calculated,will cost $1)00. The pages' costumescost $3 a piece, or IU>0.
Cnptain lloh#rt Nowtort ha* Just

turned twenty-one yeart. but for sever|al years he has boon possessed of the
determination to win first plan? nnmnR
the captains of fancy clubs. Ills residenceIw at 055 Lelthgow iitreet, a narrowthoroughfare above Fourth street,
In a little but nent two-Htory frame
house. lie Is employed In a morocco
manufactory In the neighborhood and
in an Industrious workman. lie declaresthat he has waved up himself
every cent of the fl.ROO. which, he nayw,
he spent for the material of .Mis milt.

fltate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, fin.
Frank .T. Cheney makes onth thnt he

Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney ft Co., dolnrc business In the City
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,
and thnt snld Arm will pay the sum of
ON 15 IlirNUItFI' DOLLARS for eaeb
and every ense of Catarrh that cannot
lie eured by the u*e of HnU'n ('ntarrh
Cure FitA NIC I. CI ENI£\.
Hworn to beforefmo ami subscribed In

my presence, this 1th day of Decembur,
A. H. HUM.

(Heal.) A. W. OLKASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internallyand acts dlfectly on the blood nnd
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, fre»/

F. .1 CHKNEY. A CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists. 75e.

Nobody iieod hove Neuralgia. Oct I>r
Miles' I'fmi rills from druggists. "On"
cont a dune."

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Feature* of lh« Money nnd SlorU

Mnrlcets.
NEW YORK, Jon. 3..Money on rail

40-8 per cent; hunt loan & per ccnt; cloned
easy at per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 7<& 10 per cent. Stirling exchange
firm, with actual busintyia In bankera'
bllln at 54 SOVift l 89% for demand, and
$l S7%^4 8S fonlxty days; posted rate*
ttWM 81) and II 9004 00%: cornmer-
cloil bills $1 RO*i. Silver certificate# 0"^!
67%c; bar silver CC%c.
The stock market displayed a naggingtendency In prices during the

greater part of to-day, and the speculativemovement was MuuKlsh. HuhpunsoIs growing acute In llnanclal circlesregarding the propoaed bond Issue,
us the matter had been generally expectedto be closed by this time. Th»mimecondition applies to nlmost all
other branches of Wall street buslne?*,
which are rendered unsettled by the
protracted delay on a quentlon of sueh
decided Interest. The conflicting Influencesof premiums on gold to arrive
and coincident exports of gold from
this country, uncertainty regarding
the probable course of the money and
commercial paper markets and the liquidationIn American securities In
London, due to the Transvaal imbroglio
and other causes, all contribute to the
disquiet of local dealers and investors.
Foreign rabies came lower previous to
the opening here, and the arbitrage operationsfor London account wqre for
sales.

ttuslness In railway and miscellaneoussecurities was moderate to-day,
with lower prices ruling. The sales aggregatedSU1G.000.
(Jovermwmt bonds, new 4h down 1%

per cent; other Issues fairly steady.
State bonds dull.
Kattroad bonds lower.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

150,SS3 shares.
Evening Post's Lohdon financial cablegram:Three hundred and ten

thousand pounds In American eagles
were withdrawn from the Hank of Englandto-day for a German house, and
the bank has raised Its selling price of
the coins to seventy-six and eight
pence, and of bar gold to seventy-seven
and eleven pence half-penny. Should
further applications be made for eagles,
It Is believed that the price will be
rained still further. There nothing now
otherwise In connection with the Americanbond Issue.
A sale of a million consuls was effectedto-day by. It Is said, the Rothschilds,but for what purpose or reason. I

cannot ascertain. Neither will I vouch
for the Identity of the seller. The price
of consuls has fluctuated within a r:ing"
of about % per cent, closing above the
worst.
American securities were dull and

lower, but with no business doing in
them. Chartered shares sold at 3%.
New U.S. 4s reg.11441 do preferred... 1"
New U.S. 4s cou.1144 N. J. Central....1004
U. H. 5s reg 1124 N.»r. & West. p. 4*;
U. S. 5s coup Ill14 Northern Pac... 34
U. 9. 4s re# 10D do preferred... 52
U. 9. 5k roup....109 Northwestern .. '/'Vi
U. S. 2s reg M do preferred... 14f.
Pacific Cs of '95..100 IN. Y. Central... MM
Atchison 14»{, N. Y. & N. Eng. 45
Adams Express.143 Oregon Impro't. 4
Atner. Express.,112 Oregon Nav 15
Pal to. & Ohio... 374 Pacific Mall 26
Canada South'n 4H Pittsburgh 1(51
Central Pacific.. 144 Pullman l'alace.155
Ches. A Ohio.... US Reading 4
Chi.. Bur. & Q.., 764 Hock Island «4
Chicago Gas C5Vi 8t. Paul C^i
C. C. C. ft St. L. 36 do preferred...12&4
Col. Coal & Iron 3 St. P. & Omaha. 3.%
Cotton Oil Cer.. 17»i do preferred... 118
Del. Hi Hud \K\ Sunar Refinery..102%
Del.. Lac. & W..15W, Tenn. Coal A I.. 27
Don. & Rio G. p. 42*4 Texas Paclllc... 8
Erie M Tol. O. Cen. pre.. G5
do preferred... 234 (Union Pacific... 4

Illinois Central. ¥2 n. S Express... 40
Kan. * Tex. pre 25*4 W.. St. L. A P... «%
Like Erie & W. 1? do preferred... 16Vi
do preferred... 67 Wells Panto Ex 95

Ijike Shore 1414; Western Union. M',i
Lead Trust 25 ;\V. Ac Lake Erie 1'-7A
Lou. & Nash.... 434 do preferred... 354
Mich. Central... 95£|Ouneral Electric
Missouri Pacific 25 Tobacco H4
Nach. & Chat... 65 I Jo preferred...Wu
Na. Cordage £ U. S. Leather p. G2U

Ilrtadatufft anil Provisions.
CHICAGO.All the markets wore

generally higher to-day. Bull news
won predominant and wheat, after
opening .rather easy noon strengthened
and closed higher than yesterday.
Flour quiet and Arm.
Wheat.Cash. No. 2 spring 66$ie; No.

3 spring BSHQSCMic; No. 2 red I
61%ic; January 65H@56%<?5«Hc; May.
58*©MKC59ttc; July 69*059%WV.
Com.Cash, No. 2, 25Hc; January

25Vi«25H«25Hc; May 27!4@28®28c;July
28%«28?iCf28ftc.
Oats.Cash, No. 2, 17c; No. 2 white

1SK©20c; No. 2 white 171Tlf»c: January
clontd at 16He; May 18%©19H<?19#c.
Rye.No. 2. 32fcc.
Barley.No. 2, nominal.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 91c.
Tlmothseed.Prime, $3 57%.
Mess Pork.Cash, per barrel, $8 S7V4®1

9 00; January 18 87«,©S 95«S 92',*,; May
J9 2SC9 4009 35.
Lard.Cash, per 100 H>h.. $5 37%; Jvmuary*5 36®MO«5S7Vi; May J5«5<U&"0«

5C74.
Short nibH-Ca*h. sides, $i 35ft?4 4i»;

January $4 35tf4 350*4 35; May $4 65Q1
4 70&4 70.
Pry salted shoulders 4lW'4%c.
Short clear sides 4,.$&4%e.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods

per gallon, $1 22.
Butter.Market Arm; dairies 12020c:

creameries 19$24c.
Cheese.Quiet at
Eggs.Firm; fresh 20021c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 35,400

barrels; cxportH 17.400 barrels; the marketwas too firmly held to encourage
much business to-day. either locally or
In an export way; cltv mill patents
S3 90Q4 ir»; winter patents $3 60Q>3 65}
city mill clears $.1 9004 00; winter
straights |3 3O0?3 40: winter extraa
$2 65^3 00; winter low gra<1os J2 20Cri>
2 60; spring low Brad'*!* JA 85$C 60.
Wheat, exports 37,500 bushels; spot Inactive;No. 2 red G3)4c; No. 1 hnrd 09*4c;
options opened steady and dosed ,*46f
*,o higher; No. 2 red January closed nt
66%c; May closed nt CO^C. Corn, receipts78,000 bushels; exports Hfi.0%
bushels; options very dull and closed
partially not. higher; January
closed at 34%c; May closed at 34%e.
Oats, receipts 75,000 bushels; exports
100 bushels; spot dull; No. 2 23Vic; optionsdull and nnmltinl all day, closing
unchanged; January closed nt 23Vic;
May closed at 23%c. Hay flrmor. Hops
weak. Hides dull. Leather firm. Coal
quiet. Heef steady. Cutmeats weak.
Lard higher; western steam closed at
J5 70 asked; January $'» 05 nominal.
Tallow dull. Hosln quiet; strained,
common to good. $1 70(^1 7.1. Turpentinequiet at 30{?30Vic. Hire steady.
Molasses dull. Cottonseed >11 Inactive.
Coffee, options opened easy and closed
at 2f>$f30 points net decline; sales 23,7f>0hags. fiusar, raw, firm but quiet;
fair refining fltyc; centrifugal on tout
3%c; rcflncd nulot and steady; mould A
5*4c", standard >N 4"*e; confectioners' A
4%c; outloaf 5%c; granulated Re.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 13,800 barrels; shipments23.4S4 barrels. Wheat dull and

easy; spot and month fiCj/06'ir; May
<WV4'5fi8Mir; steamer No. 2 r*»d 04fyG4%c;
receipta 1,00ft bushels;. southern whoat
on grade Corn cany: spot
and month 32%9/£'Mc: May 34c bid;
&terfmer mixed 31%r<}\UMic; receipts 194.541bushels; shipment* 4fi»'»,33S bushels;
southern white and yellow com 2l%ftc
2214c. Oats steady; No. " white western2«ft2M4e; receipts 4,U7r» bushel*.
Uye easy; No. 2. ile. liny llrmor;
eholoo timothy >1f»Bofrlfloo. Mutter,
eggs nnd cheese steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI-Flour quiet and

steady. Wheat steady; No. 2 ri.nl G7e;
receipts 1.000 bushels; shipments lfi.ftOO
bushels. Corn Arm; No. 2 mixed 29V4c.
OatH dull; No. 2 mixed 20e. ltyo weak;
No. 2, 39(3)400. Lard, moderate demand
at |R 30. Mulknmits Htr<-ng at 1137%.
Macon stronner at jr. BO. Whlnltev qub't;
sales 519 barrels at >1 22. Mutter easy,
ougar active. KKgv firmer 17c. Cheese
.Moody.
TOLEDO.'Wheat higher and Arm;

No. 2 cash and Janwiry C7c; May 08%r.
Corn dull and lower; No. 2 mixed 20Mic;
No. 3 mixed 2Mfce. Oats dull nnd
stvady; No. 2 mixed 19c; No. 2 white
20c. Itye dull; No. 2 mixed 37!}c. Clov-

orsci-d rtu!l and steady: prime cash
It 36; March *4 42**.
PHILADELPHIA.rljutter unchanged;fancy western creamery 24c. Egp

firm: fresh nearby £3c; do western *-c.
Cheese steady.

Iilvr HlueV.
CHICAGO-Cattle. with a koo<1 demandprices were firm and largely luc

higher for the better class of catlle.
Cliolce cattle wen? remarkably scarc-;
and salefl at 51 C0fr4 7.1 were too few to
cut any figure. Nearly all the heef cattleon 'sale crossed the scales at 13 20®
4 65, and the hulk fold at $3 7604 26.
Hogs, the small supply was quickly
gobbled up at a further advance of 10<~
Common to choice drovew sold at J3 45^?
3 75,. the hulk of the sales being «t

Wtltf.J iv. r>mrj>, Willi BU|if<

and a good demand from city dressed
meat concerns, sales .show an average
advance of 15(^2fic over last week's figures.The bulk^of the natives sold at
S2 756>3'2C and westerns brought $2 70®*

ID, few selling under $3 00. Lambs were
in active demand at $.135@>4 55.1tecelpts,
cattle 5,000 head; hogs 21,000 head;sheep
9,000 head.
KAST BUFFALO.Cattle, only about

four loads were on sale and those Hold
at full lirm opening prices of the week.
Hogs, receipts CO cars; market ruled
stronger; Yorkers, good t<» choice $31&&
3 hO; roughs, common to #ood $3 0OHf
3 25; pigs, common to choice S3 85.
Sheep and lambs,receipts CO cars; marketsteady and Jlrm. Lambs, choice to
extra selected $f» 1W/5 45;culls and com-,
nion 5f3 00(fli 00. Sheep, choice to selectedexport wethers |3 20(ti3 50; culls and
common }1 7fi(T}2 23.
KAST LIBERTY.Cattle active end

strong; prime S4 25&4C0; good butchfrs'S3 £0(& 1 00; bulls, cows and stags
$1 50@3 00. Hogs active; prime S3 flOtff
4 00; prime light hogs $3 85<ft3!>0; mediumweights S3 Wq3 85; heavy S3 65®
3 75; roughs S2 751x3 25. Sheep Arm;
good S3 00®3 25; culls and common 75cft
$150; lambs $3 00^5 25; veal calves
JC 5007 60.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and

strong at S3 20573 75; receipts 7,100
head; shipments 2,500 head. /

Wool.
BOSTON.The Boston Commercial

Bulletin to-morrow will say of the wool
market; Prices show a net advance of
5 per cent. Ohio delaine has been sold
as high uh 22c, and Ohio XX cannot now
be purchased at less than 10c. There
have been he£vy sales In California and
territory wools and of nearly ull the varietiesof foreign merinos. Coarse or

carpet stock Ik dull. The boom started
at the end of last week. It was caused
by manufacturers wishing to cover orderswith purchase of material before
any possible change In the tariff. Not
(or three years has there been no great
a demand from the smaller mills. The
Inst half of the week has been very
quiet, but the advance Ih held. The
sales of the week are: 7,365,000 pounds
domestic and 2,351,00 pounds foreign,
against 3,057,000 pounds domestic and
l.MlS.OOO pounds foreign liwt week, and
1,1*38,000 pounds domestic and 1,074,000
pounds foreign for the some week last
year. The Rales to date show an Increaseof 3.J67.009 pounds domestic and
1,277.000 pounds foreign from the sales
to the same date In lu93. The receipts
to date show an Increase of 165 baJes
domestic and 3,522 bales foreign.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet.

Petrolcitm,
OIL CITY.Credit balances Pennsylvaniaoil opened at $1 50; closed at 50;

certificates, February delivery, opened,
closed, highest and lowest at ?1 45, with
?1 45 nominally bid: shipments 69,174
barrels; runs 84,846 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum strong at

$150.
Sirtula.

NEW YORK.Pig Iron quiet; south-
ern uu^n w; nonnurn 91a w<»-»* w.

Copper weak; brokers' 10c; excangu 10®
10'fcc. Lead weak: brokers' $3 00: oxchange$3 07l&@3 10. Tin firmer;
straits $12 85J:12 95; plates dull. Spelterdull; domestic $3 CO.

NO excuse for sleepless nlchts when
you cun procure Ono Minute CouKh
Cure. This will relieve all annoyances,
cure the most severe coiiRh und give
you rest and health. Can you afford to
do without It? LoRiia Drug Co..
Wheeling. W. Vo., 13. F. I'eabody, lionwood.and Dowle & Co., Bridgeport. O.

7

ItrllrflnNIx Hour*.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseasesrelieved in six hours by the

"NEW GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN
KIDNEY CURE." This new remedy
is n great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness tn rullevfng pain
In the bladder, kidneys, buck nnd every
part of tho urinary passage In male
ur femnle. It relieves retention of
water nnd pnln In passing it almost
immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold by
R. H. List, druggist. Whc< t»ng, W. Va.

COUGHING irritates the delicate organsand aKtfravates th': disease. Intendof wallIr.g. try Ono Minute Coush
Cure. It helps at onoe, making expectorationeasy, reduces the soreness
and Inllamnmtlon. Every one likes It.
Logan Drug Co.. Wheeling, W. Va., 1J.
F. I'eabody, Betiwood, and Bowie &
Co.. Bridgeport, O. C

Pllcal Ptlr«t Itching Pllra.

Symptomn.Moisture; Intense Itching
and stinging; mont nt night; worso by
scratching. if allowed to continue tuiroh:form, which oft*>n bleed and ulceruto.becoming very >re. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT ntops the Itching anil blfcedIiik,heals ulceration, and in most rafs
removes the tumor*. At drugglRts o: by
mall, for RO cents. Dr. Swayno & Son,
Philadelphia.

' Iltnr fo Cure All f»k!n Dliruvi."
Simply nnply SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.'

No Internal medicine required. Cures totti-r,oeieina, Itch, all eruptions on iho
face, hands, nose. etc.. leaving the skin
char, white and healthy. Its great healingand curatlvo powers are pohhossoiI by
no other remedy. Ask your drugglKt for
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT. tths&w

ONE Minute Cough Cure Is a popular
remedy for croup. Safo for children
and ndtilts. Logan Drug Co.. Wheeling,W. Yn.K R l'eabody. Bouwood,
and JJowlo & Co.. XhMtfoport, O. 2

I'sn Pr. Miles' Nerve Plnators for Spinal
Weakness. All drutcnii'ts yell 'biii for 25c.

A "Complete
sB-A ManhoGd
J*|)f How to Attain It."

A If ^ Wonderful New
AJ jn J Modioli Book,written
U^l/A IlfffJNl for Men Only. Ono
m l yJ)A k Vj copy n,ny,m<*frco

» on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
QOFfALO, N.Y.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

ao to

BIGGINS' GALLERY
*22 PHOTOGRAPHS.

j^^YLlvS' AKT b'l'UDlO.

PHOTOORAPEC8.
PnttnAim in Pa*tri, Oil CtMro.*. Watkii

anii1.sk.

216 4 7UYKIN STR0ET,

EDUCATIONAL.

COURT REPORTING!;
Our ne»* woik. n Mmp'.lrted method of Shorthand,by JJlsn.S. J. Cornt!!. principal ot tho

SCHOOL or PHQNOClItAPHY, /

MHEEUNG

Business Collet!:
wIf imwort the market. It* advantage over other

bVMU'iiitt nru many. Ileitis tho most mode:n of
oil »y»tem« it M rnu'cijucritly nil Improvement
over ail oiheni. This method I* «o qiiuph* it can
be loartM'd ami put into practical 0*e In lesatimo
thim any other ayateni ever pre»enied to tho
public. eonsoiiuemly 1* capublu of being wrlttou
at a high rate of speed. It In u ayutom for tiio
mowes. a« It chii bo put to everyday practical usr*.
Fur further information or examination of the

work, address *

WHEELING

Business College,
Wheeling. W. Va. deM-vramy

MOISE'S JiUSINKSS ACADKMY,
MAIN AND FIPTKEKTHSTRKKT8

A I'UACTICAL JIUHIN'KSS TRAINING
SCHOOL KOU VOCSO &IKN.

Fitting them for iisofulnci* in an* braneh of
butinusx or any eouutlnK room. For circular
end references address 1. 11. MOlsK,

deft Wheeling. W. Va.

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL
FOIt

Young Ladies
and Children.

131« Murkct St., WU».llnc W. Vo.

Fifth nuuual tcsslou begins MONDAY,
(O.I'TKMUKK 1U, lMDft. Thin school ofTors a

eomplctoati'l tborongU education in Practical
l'sdiimi. Matiikmatios. Kxuumii c'lamucs. Latin.
MotiKN* Lasqoahim and Elocution.
special advantage® oftcred graduates from

tubllcHchooit ftu-l other* who dwire to pursuu
Ither branches of atudf. -n.
Motbodi and courso of instruction cotnpnre

favoraoly with tho beat somlnariea In tho coun*
trr.
Horn received in tho Primary and Intormedl- .

nto Department*. For circular* or interflow,
apply to 1

MHS. M. STF.VKXH 1UUT,
Principal. WliooMn?. W. Vn.

FINANCIAL.
G. I.Awn. President. Jo* arcviioux Owhlsc

J. A. Jkrrr.iwoM. AwUtaut Cash (or.

BANKOFWHEELING. I
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IS.

WHEELING. W. Va.
<

DIBRCTOHS:
II. M. m>rprr. Joseph P. Pailll. ,
James Cummin* lleury Hbiberson,
A. Hermann. Jotoph Soybol L

Gibson Lamb.
Intcnwtpald on special deposit*.
Imuc* draft* ou hugiand. 1 retain! and Scotland. f

myll JOSKPH8EVPOLD. roller.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VJlLLUY.
CAPITA I ....-$175.000.

Wn.uam A. I*rrr ^President ,
Wimjam B. 8r*wo>«...^...«....M«.Vlen-PrortM«nt, \Draft* on England. Ireland. Franco ana Gon 1
many.

DIRWCTORS.
William A. laett. Mortimer P'i!lo«*l
J. A. Millar. William B. Simpson.
E M. Atklusoa. John K. BOKford. <

Juliua Pollock Victor floeenburg.
IL Forben.
>1 J. A MILLER. CasUisr

JgXCHANGK BANK.:
CAPITAL ~~S300.000.

J. N. VAfCE...^^^.. .........President. i
Joua Fasw......... .. Vice i'resldeat.

(

DI&liCTOKS:
J. K. Vance. Georw X Stltol
J. M. Hrowtv William %[
John Frew. John i.. Dickey.
John Waturhoose. W. & Stone.

W. H. Frank.
Draft* Usued on England. [relent aeotland

and all polnti In Europe.
L E SASD9. <"ashlcr.

{

RAILROADS.

OHIO KIVKK RAILROAD GO. 1
Time table In effect December 16, 1S95. »i
NOTICB.Pleaso tako notice that trains

of the Ohio River R R will run by EasternStandard Tltoo on and after Septum-
ber 29. 1695.

Dally. .'Dally except Sunday. Eastern
Time.

8outh Pound. 1 3 5 \
Via P^.C.&St.'L. R a. m.lp. m. i
Pittsburgh. Pu..L'e 5:10(112:45 jSteubenvlUe.... L'u '10:35 *2:09 JWheeling ....Arrive ni:M[JS:»j

a. m. a. m p. ni. (
Wheeling *7:00 Sll:4: *1:00
Kenwood 7:15 13:01 4:15 3
Moun Jxvllle 7:35 13:16 4:05 t
New .Martinsville .. 8:40 1:12 5:77 S
SlHtersvlllo 9:06 1:35 6:00
Friendly 9:17 1:45 6:12
St. Mary's 9:45 2:11 6:13
Willlamstown 10:25 2:50, 7:26 <

a. m.
Parkcrflburg 11:00 3:25 S:U0 7:15 1
Bollovlllo 11:S3 4:02 7:53 .

p. m. =

Ravenswood 12:07 4:2* 8:32 r

Klpley landing .... 12:2S 4:59 [
Graham 12:W 5:22 &:22 I
New Haven l:t'l .*.:Z7 9:30
Hartford 1:01 5:21 9:34
Mason City 1:10 5:37 9:40
Clifton 1:15 5:41 9:45
Pt. Pleasant 1:49 C:06 10:17
O.alllpolla Ferry-.... 2:17 6:6«> lu:S*
Guyandotte 3:15 7:&6 IV.45
Huntington 3:24 8:ii 7:29 .2:01
Kenova 3:45 8:^5 7:55 12:25
""VfaiicrJk"M."Ry. jp. m. p7m." t>. ni
K. & M. June.... M* !2:35 *0:42 2:35
Charleston Ar !5:05 *11:55 6:C5

Galiipolls 12:49 "*7:35 loTlK
Huntington ......... _ij50 S:50| iim5
vla'C. A 6. r.v. ». m. p. n.

Leave Huntington. !2:15 *2:30 2:1.1
Ar Charleston.W.V !4:i!> *3:45 4;i9
Kenova Arrive '2:05 !9:10 !12r05 i

Vin c. A o. Hy, !i». mTjau m. p. m
Konovu LuuVfl *2:251 M:4S *2:25 1
Cincinnati, o....Ar «:f»o| -!»:00 1};S0 J
Lexington, Ky...Ar| *7:001 9:85 _*7:00 I

^ w: j. hpuinsonVq. p. a.j L

® Pennsylvania Sm clout
^

snnsylvaniaLjnes.;
Trains ttua by Central Tiruo. T

JTicirr Orwriw at .^rnwrt.vaxra Station o>
Watku St.. Foot or I.i.kvkmtii St. Wiicvuno, »

at Mi'Lvrs House. wkvcmwo, akh at Ton
l'CKKVTLVAKU BTATIO*. Pr.lIKJT.rOUT

BoimiwMTHmKy-"rA» ii*»«»> r Mo«-r« Daily.!Dnlly except Buntloy. 1
From WhoolInK to Luavo. Arrtvo
Wollsb'g anil Stoub'o.. !c:2j nm !6:s6 pm 1
McDonukl und 1'lttH.. !t!:25nm !6:kg pm »

New Cumborlund 6:25 nm 10:35 pm «

lndlanapollfl and St. i* !h:2.*>i»»n !5:s6 pm t
Columbus and Ctncln. !g:x5 am 15:85 pm £
WeUnb'k and Stoubo.. 10:25 am !5:35 pm ?

vhlla. und n. y !t2:25 pm !2:2» pm %

Nteub'o and Pitts !12:2j pm !2:20 pm \
Cnhimbim and Chlo'o. 112:26 pm !2:2<> pm c
l'lilln. and n. y....... *2;m pm 10:« nm *

linwimuro and WuHh. *2:55 pm *10:35 nm
Stoub'o and Pitt* 2:66 pm *10-.2r> aw
Bioub'o tnd PennUon. *:86 pm lo:M am 0
Indlanapolln and tft. L. T8:00 |>m !*»:ia am
Dayton and Clnoin.... 8:00 pm !«:12 Hm 7
Btuub o ami C'olumbun. !8:00 i»m !6:13 am \
Northwmt 8y#u»m.i lev«. fc Pltiw. Div.
Trulmi run dully. oxcopt Sunday a.s foliowh:.

Prom .KrldRPjiori to I*nv<». Arrlvo.
Port Wayn«» and CHIcoro 6:0- am 8:05 pm
Canton and Tolwlo....... 0:0S am 8:06 pm »
I'lttuburKii and 8toub'«.. 6:0.» am 8:06 pmKtuubnnvlllu iiinl I'lttH.... am 8:06 pm u
Blcub'u ami PlttoburRli.. 9;0l» am 10:06 am

land and ChleuRo... 1:10 pm 8:06 pm
Canton and Tolodo 1:10 pin *:& pm
Alllanco and Clovoland... 1:10 pin i::K pm %
Ktcub'o und Wellnvlllu... 6:13 pn» 7:M ani
Plilla. and N«w York.... 1:44 pm 8:06 pm ,,lUlllinoio and NVaub 2:-H pin 4.;«N pm

and PUtubntwh.. 1:1* pm 8:06 pm
J. <i. TOM 1,1NOON, Paw. Afent,

Station P»ot of lClevontb and Wntor Htn. j

IfYKrtY IMCSiiiilPTlONOK
hook.Joh, Newspapernnd PotiorPrmtlnn done *t Ucwowiblo Kate* ni tht d

Intbuiokstkh Jnii I'riktimu Orrtrr.. Modem
mid lt«t>io rrcasov New Tjpo ami Design*

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival vi .lepi-t-tro of trultnan und itte*>©c. 15. Lin lixru "urtoif op Rr.rKKKMurUkkk: "Daily; flullr. «tcnyt *nular; JDally.j*pfjHMlnril.»v: 9Unflr, Moopt Moirtiir: |8un'Joy* only; IMnnilnyi only, ^amrdayi onlrKuaturti Htaii'lNnl Tun*.
pKi'AHT. M..W.K.it.-Mulu Moe.B4<t| Aimivr.

M il Wiwh.i-y, M«!l, 1' ill. .v S. V <3:*! nr-i
pm Wiuu.Cy. Hill.. P.ill. «fc.S*. V

17M win Cliiiil»oflainl Accom.... t7::i.V V»Va:i:<0 nm <intfi<>n Accom ciwiu amff:P) nm|.....Mouii(llVlllo Accom 4":O urn-t'tfj® MomuWflllo Accom pm11:00 pm; Mounilivlllo Accom *7:in nm*11:20 aui ..U'li-iifnitoii Cur Kxprim.f 94. ii prn
- -I--- 'Won r.\nri«>« |»:r. p»t
WW- II1..HJ.III1.-U (J. Illv,. Welti 4RIIITK,"7hJ8 isii.rori olumlitu mi l Chlcftf" »J:n nm*10:1» nm folumbui ami Cincinnati.. *,;*) nm[11:10 pm ..Colitiul»imn-l Cincinnati.. *J:*) mi}c4:l'i MtiJ('oltiinl>ii« an-1 Clil<u.?o Exppmpm| Newark Aocim *12:10 pro
riwi.i um ni.«. luiMvum accoiii tiiMO pmP»» "t. Cliiir.vlItM Accoin fj-jj >im10 am Cnliiuibn* itidCinoWi. Ksp.*10:1*' nw wndttskT MMl..., **«.» pot
DBl'AllT. a AO. K. JC. -\V., PTaE lilrI AJtRIVR,4:.Vi ntu .Fur ritcbunch I'Kfcio am* 7:10 um I'liubttran *7.ot j»m

pm MlUl.iifjjb ntil Kast .jlij:#i pmfjitii i'ilt*(>ur*li if ii:03 uu»
I'ltiibursh Kxpr«w ,.i am

omirr. r.. C\ .v sr. I.. It v. Anmvr.'
47:'A» hiii ...Xi'MUhurgli.. t&Ti.ptrtfaiti'.....Stoiibotirl!lonii<l West.... t*r>tpm\W> pm ..i'lttiitur^li arid New York..1 fStJl pm< 3:55 pm ..rittaburgb ami Now York.Wu:3) ara

WK<r.
nm'Ktpn«w, Clu. mid yt. Lonli t7:li nro00 pmjKxprcus. C'Jll and St. Loullj pmj.in Hxprois.ritt'ub. and Chicago, pto|>m!..i'lit»<mnfbau<l Jiptwbon... I'll:35 am

M'r.i iti'. .t ! . It. IL.IlmiKJKKJitr. .xntiire.
fr.(W iiml.Fort Wayne nnd Chi <»«*.> . pm<1:08 Am . Cantou ano Tolwlo i 49.01 pmi«0h iint!.AillaiKH* and Cleveland... T>.0i pm0:0H um.BieubunvJllennd Piitabnrgh! fft'j'i pmI 0:09 ninjsujiilionvillcairl PJluburclrfll-.O*. um
itIO pm ..Fori Wmjtihj nii'l Chicago. pn»'J: 10 pm] .fant«.u and Toledo.. ....I Vc'ti pta"J: 10 pitij...Allliincv and Cleveland....(11:3* pm2:44 puiiWillndoipbU and NewYork \ tV.5* pm!!:4I pin Itnlliniuru uitd Washington |V.!i8 pmMl jmi Utenbeuvilluand I'lttabiirsbl tV.'iS pmJ7:M [1:1;, .'U'libunville < Wtill«Tiliw..| tfcW am
DEIUHT. \V. .t L K Itr. AflltlVK.
0:0 am! ..Toledo and Wc«t t :0.'» pm
9 30 am Cleveland, "Akron A Canton 4g:0S pm

am Hrllliant and Ht«iib*uvN!e| tput7MO piu. MaaMllon and ChijIoti 1*0:40 am*
7:.'M p in Brilliant and SteuhmvlilcltlfHO am
pkV'akt. c. "i,. «l* \V .likidorptmc. amivs.
7:1ft am CIovolaod.ToleddA ChicagoI tl:22 pm1:40 pm Clcrclaud.Toiodo AChicago i7:V) pm
j(M pm AJiudlJofi Acoom JflfcW am9:01 am St. Cialnvllle Afrom fftjs am

f 0:0s am tit. Clulnrllto Aocom tl:31 out
12:r_* pm St. O-nlnviilo Accom.... t<:IS pni
I.V.;; pro St. Clulnvilio Accoaj..... fT:0i ptajlM }»m i/ornl K'olgfK. am
l»Kt'AltT. OHIO KlVRH R. It ARRlfrfc
*7:CO uui I'aMengnr....... *19 45 am
|l!:45 am ...1'iiwunjjcr tioj pro
*4:0" pm ...PgiMMigor 13 pro
j.kavk ii, Z. Jh C. RAILROAD. arhivc
NH.I.AIKK Br.LLAISR
10:ju am ....Belialre and 7«uevriUe.... i t>> t>m
5:15 pin VVooilsfU'ld.. ftl^ om

RAILROADS.

f~~z~BALTIHORS fi OHIO.
Departure nn-1 arrival n!

[ragfc traitJN at WheeHoe. Ka.itPCWk-rntime. Schedule la of&£/

For Ikltiinorc. Piilladel*
sfy phta and Nevr York li;ij
gr mid IS:-U a. in., and 3:40 p.

Cumberland Accommodation. 7;00a. in., dally
ttcupi Sunday.
Uraftou Accommodation. 3:19 p. m.. dally.
Mo Jud»TiIlo Accommodation. ":OJ and 8:40

Liu. and 5:ao p. in except Sunday, aud ILiM
i*. m. Saturday ouly.

arrive.
From Sew York, Philadelphia and Battlmor®, »

1:20a. in daily.
Cumberland Express. 4:-5 p- m.,dally, except

klonday.
(iratton Exprom 435 p- m.. Monday only.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:05 p. ra.,ex*t»tSunday.
u ration Accommodation. 10:10*. m.. dally.
Momitl<r|!ltf Accommodation. 7:t5 a. ra.. ecjeptSunday: 10:10 o. ra. dully. 1:40 and 7:01

>. in., except Sunday, aud 7:40 p. m. Saturday
inly.

TRAXS-OHIO DIVKIOK.
For Colnmbu* nnd Chloi«o 7:» and 10:15 a. m.

ind 4:4i) ] m.. dallr.
_

Coluratiua aud Cincinnati Expres*. 10:15 a. m.
Jnllv. Jl :io p. m.. auiiy. except oaiumny, auu

b<(»o. ra Sunday onk.
Snn<!utfkr Mall. 10:25a. ra.. dally.
Newark Aei-ommiMlatjou. p m.. doily.
St. ClalnvlHe Accommodation, lO:li u. ra. and

l:ti m., except Similar.
AlUlTYt:

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. tn. and 12:19, 1:0) and
1:30 p. ra.. daily.
Cincinnati Kxpresv 450 a. ra. and 5:30 p. tn.

lolly.
s«nd»»ky Mall, 6:30 p ra.. dally.
Newark Accommodation. I£10 p. ra.. dolly.
HL Clalnrllie Accommodation, 12:10 p. m, aal

i:S0 p. ra.. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING A HTTSBURUH DIVISION.

Fjr Pitttbursth, 4:55 and 7:10 a. m.. ond5:H p.
b., dally; aud3:iS p. tn.. dally, except Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the out, 4:56 *. m. andfctf

). ra.. dolly.
ARMY*.

From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a ra. and 7:00 p. in.,
lolly, 11:80 p. ra dMIy. excopt Saturday. lfcflOa.
n.. except Sunday, and 235 a. in., dnndor only.

Fte clefBlind, Lorain & Wbsellng-R. R.
nmo Table in effect Monday. November 24.18M..
Cleveland Depot. Foot of South Water Street «

GOING SOPTH.
^utralTlraeU.M.ip.Mjt'.M a.m. A.M|A.k.|r:M|r.M
HwdawTZ ?v20 l^M <:W I I

l..r A.-rNlfcOoLVM | j
jornln. dep...' 7io0/lais|<:l3/
iljrla. 7.191:19 4:a
irafton 7:SJ I:3G|4:ir.
Mft Jet-...; 7:50 lSTW
ttedinu. tUH 0:49
lllp. Lake...j .*:4.j.V.'0>:01
Iferllur t:57 ?:3T. 6:17
Yarwlek ftjifcttftio
tfiuutllOD.... 9:47 a:i»!7slO r«30

ll>:ai|lTO'7:« rtrlii
'anal I»over. I0::c> 4:09)7:57 7:16
Cew Phllad. t :427:.».l
'hrlcb«rii!e 11:23 4:W &2S 7:44

v !a.M
iLClalrarllle 9:50 7:50 U:S0 *os &a

p.M. r.w.l
trldwpori... 1:J2 0:60 9:50 12:3! MSMAI 'l
telwre.. l:37;7:ft»i..^. ItMO'&to 1*6Q|«:0S)

<I0INU N'ORTtL
Electric enr* between Wheolluj, Martin's Forry
nd C.. I* A W Depot tu Bridgeport

ontral Tlme.iA.Mja.m. jr. n.|i\.m|a.>i a.m|p.m|i\m
U>\ lalre G.U3SBfctf &M 1:15 *15
Iridjeport &|»'l2:«M:(M 7:01 9rtSil:SJ «::<3

C;tfr*v!lla. IfcW 2:W 5:1517:40 fc30 230 5:15
Jiiricbsvill*... 5:2o; 8:10 2:r. 0:00 a.m a.* r.* r.M
«"cwr Piilladft.. 5:» 2:.YlHkl7
*nalDoVer... l':4v S:(O ft24 *

12hm«<* |t-U ?:(«) fctolfl:.*:
fasalllon 6:80 fed 3:4*. 7:10
\*arwlok .. <-:54 9:.'.0j 4:10 I'.M
tarling |7:lfl!10:12 4:.VII
'hlnn'\VALaKol7:KfllO:2ii| 4:1H|
tciitua {?;i4|liM7, fcW
.Mttt Jet !9:,.*7|10:W, &41
radon &|b.ll:07 &ft«
tlyrla.. N.. IM»!I1:SI &JI
*T*ln 11»-1^ I1:M rt:i»
«stvr Jer 7:M 10:46 V-li
'leveland. Ar..|P:00 ll:fto C i%

U.MjA.M.lr.M.
7:30 n. ill. fro 'i oleveTiitnl u»~iThrjr!i«vlllo. :i9»

». in. from I'lirlclurllln to Cleveland run« daily.
Through connections ami through tlokotsia

II point*. I'fll! on our asotiu or adores*
>1. O. CAKKK1. OtMU'Ml 1'attongJr Agoot.

Medina & Elm Grave Railroad.
On and after Saturday. February 4. WX trains

rill rtin at follow*, city tlino:

i.kavk wmiikmng i.ka viTrmi onovk.

r"n T'tuo Tr'n T'ine.Tr'u. T mc|T*rn Tat
itin.f i*.nil am. p. in.

fo. a...ti;:00 No. &tt) X.x 1. f6:f» Xa 19...SM
«'a 4....7:m No. K...4:OO Sa H... 7.iW|N'a U...4KU
."a 6....IMW No .N'ii. A... fLDOiSa. M.JfcO)
a *.J:l»lNn N'«x "...ffcOO/Na IVjliOJ
la M.liWW Na :3...7:IW No. 9-JOMMI.Vo. 27...7:0J
la lU.U:t»Nu. S0...R;Q» No» M»U:AV\a.

ik in No. p. m ,.Va
io. HfliMJONo. 84.10:01 No. MJSriOJ.Sa
... .r. mj.v.v m 11:00 No. Ka aui:00
i'o. is "".."I |No>
tDitilr.oxc.-p: suu«Uy
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